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C<frr7ric/,f ?
2I)ac RJo CAirleÁti tmjte áArt)r)u)5 7 

tjAjppfojAt) ^obAp Oe)pe ’tj Ooii)A]i].

(LeAtjcA)

“Nf tACAr AC 'OpeAtt) tt)t]Á ÁlU|t)1) pA 
3-CO-DUt), A5UT At) leoij A5ur At) ull- 
pé)tc TA1 5-CAOj ceuDtfA A5 Atj rj-seACA, 
Apr atj 2T)ac-ií)5.
]n TW cuil1 At1 reArj'DUjtje Ajp. A tpujnj <5 
A5ur ftlÁrtl ré CAJJl At) AbA)r). CUA]Í> At) 
pejpc 50 ceAC A11 G-reArj-cujtje A5ur cajc 
All 0)-6óe A3 jce ’r A5 <51. 2i)p rtiAi-on 
IÁ> tja rnÁpAó cujit Atj reAti-oumebpAOii 
u)T5e AT ceAnn xe tjA bui-céil Ajp réjt), 
a5ut rA01 ceAijtj n)<5]nié)tic bf ija peAp 
05. in rin 'D’itnir r® vo ’ti síijAc.pis 50.
pAb r® réjrj A5ur A beAq A5Uf atj c-jt]. 
5eAr) fAO) «iTAOiteAcc or qotjij re^cc 
5-ceu'o UjAtAit).

“CÁ ttjire le bejc rA ttj-bAjle pao) 
eeAtiti tt A5“r 811A-6AJI1, AC TTJ& bejtjttj

pOJlí) At) Att) rjT) CAléri-* qé rAtlACC AJJ 
ceAÓ At) ói-da acá t)-5Ait 30 ÓAjrleÁt) tt| 
ACAJl 50 'D-CA5A)-Ó 11)0 bejltc 'OeApbpÁGAp 

‘‘cá ré rifor reÁpp 'ouic paiiacc jtj 
reo tjÁ A)5 ceAC d-poA,’’ Apr atj 
ujrje ’’

O’lfAt] At) 2t]AC-ll)5 50 pAb At) CUJT) bA 
rt)(5 T5e*t) U Ar bl)At)A11) )tt)C)5ée, )t) -rjTJ 
cojnti ré A5 •oeutjA'í) a beAlAjje a bA)le.

SmbAl yé At) ceivo IÁ 50 pAb 'oopéA- 
•OAr t)A T) 0)t)Ce A CeACC ; COr)t]A)pC 1*é 
ceAó tt)<5ji A])t CAOb At] b<5cA])i, a6 bf )-é 
)tj 'OOftCA'DA]'. ÓUAj-Ó A1] 2t]AC-)l)5 AJur
buAjl yé arj 'oottur- 6A)t)]c reAji Arj cjje 
AttJAC A5Ur ?>' rjAypAjt) t>e CA'D A bf tó 
’3 ]AppA]t).

‘‘tóiroíi) ojiice,” Apr An ^tjAc-pjj. 
t)éAprA]t)t) rin «újc, asut rÁjice, aó 

t)fl Aop C-rolAr A3A]1)t) le -oo b)A-í) 'Do 
SleurAtb 'i/Ujc,’’ Apr a reA)i At) cjje.

“gá roiur A3Att) réjt],’’ Apr aij 2ijac-
n)5-



jp rip <5uaj-6 ré ArceAé, gappaips r® 
AttjAC Ail élojt>eArp A5ur lAp r® TUAT 
jotplÁp At) cj$e. )p rjp $leur beAt) Ati 
Gtfe b)At> t>6, A5Uf pUA)P a xi’it A5ur x 
<51 r® A fÁjé «fuAj-i) yé A co'oU’6.

NUA)p A bf xé A5 IttJCeAÓC Ajp tpAJ'O- 
Jp V' JAppATJAp AJJl )T) 0r)<5)ll Oé cloj*- 
eAli) At) C-rolU)r l^ASAjl ACU,

“ó GÁplA 5up )App T)t) f ]tj ot)<5)ii Oé 
VÍ cj5 l)Ott) rib eicjujAt), tpAp JeAtl tpé 
*0 rt)o ft)Á6Aiii tjuAjji a bf rf r^SAji biir 
Pa6 p-ejceocAjpp AopDiujpe a -©’lApprA-t) 
é)t)ft) optp m rjrrj Oé, VÁ b-reu-orA)pp 
A CAbAIJlG,” Apr AX] 2IjAC-pj$.

D’pÁ5 T® At) élojteArp t)A -tpAjS, A5ur 
bf A5 ri«bAt At) IÁ X)tJ 50 pAb 'DOpCA'DAr 
t)A l)-Ojtce CeACG A)P ; COtJt)A)pC r® CeAC
15-cojU A5up p)5n® t® A)p. "Muaip ^0
buA)l ré At) -oopur gajpjc beAt) Atj cjje 
AttjAd, A5ur x’ rjArpAj* te cav a bf t®
’$ )AppA)-i).

•‘Wjroftj ojTbce, tt)Á’r ® “do tojt é,” Ap 
TAr) 2t)AC-p)5.

“OéAppA)pp riP 'É’ujc, A5urrÁ)lce, ac 
bf GjptpAC tt)<5p 1PT®0 30 ■oejJjjopAÓ 7 rjf‘l 
bpAOt) ujrse b-pu)r3eA0G nee ttjfle Xújpp 
le b)A-i) *00 JjleurAX ‘tujG,’’ Apr Ap beAtj 

“CÁ peApc U)r5® ASAtt) fréjp,” Apr Ap 
StjAC-pjJ.

fp ri*1 CUA]^ r® ApGeAé, ÉAPPA1P5 A- 
tpAC Ap btt)X)éAl A5Ur pfop PÁ3 r® T°1*- 
eAé rA ceAó pÁ’p ifop r®. Asur r<5r bf
Ap bUJ'DéAl tÁp.

Ip TIP SleUpA-DAp bjA-6 t><5, A3Ur PUAJP 
o’jC 7 -o’Ól r® A fÁjt éuAI'Ó r® éO‘OlA‘6. 
21)3 JtpéeACG -6(5 A)ptpAJ-0)p -©’jAppA-DAp 
A)p jp opójp Oé Ap bujxéAl tÁSÁjl acu. 
OubAjpc r® leo tpAp 'oubAjpc r® X® xaojp 
jb Ap ceuGi cjje, Asur xi’rÁs r® Ap bu)-D 
éAi pa tiAij. Of r® as rjúbAi Ap cpeAr
IÁ sup PU5 'DOpéA'OAr pA ll-OJ-Éíée A)p 
A3ur A3 vejcrjpc cjje e)le *<5 éAppAjps 
ré A)p Asur buAji Ajp ap nopur. cajp- 
jc beAp <55 AtpAc A5ur x*)App cax> a 
bf ré ’s fAppAj'O.

“Lójrofp ojtiée, tpÁ’r ré xo tojl é,” 
Apr Ap 2t]AC-p)5.

C)5 l)Otp r)p A GAbAlpG "ÍUJCj AÓ pAp- 
Aop, GÁ 30PG tpóp ipreo A5ur tlf’l AOp 
$péjtp ApÁjp A5A1PP tuic,’ Apr Ap beAp

“CÁ peApG ApÁJp ASAtp f^é)p,” Apr Ap 
2I)ac-pj5.

Cuaj-í) r® ArceAÓ, A5ur éApA)p5 ré a 
tpAé Ap bujlfp, A5ur éojrj-6 Ga -ieApp- 
A-b 30 pAb bopG) tp<5p IfopcA le pfopaib 
ApÁjp, A5ur r<5r bf ap bujifp é<5 tpóp ’r 
puAjp a éojr)5 T® seAppA-ó te.

21,P tpAJ'OJp X’jApp riA-O A)P )P opójp 
■DO ÓJA Ap bujlfp frÁ5Á)l ACU, A5Ur X* 
rÁ5 ré é.

2lpojr bf pA cpf pejce itpéj^ée ua,-6 
A5ur é b-pAxi <5 bAjle ; bf ré A5 riúbAl 
Ap IÁ riP 5° X-GA)p)C r® co rAD)A le Ab- 
Ajp rpójp, A5«r pfop reu-o r® tul pfor 
ruj-oe. Cuai* ré Ajp a 5iú)pjb A5ur 
5u)-ó ré A)p Dja cobAjp a cu|p éujse. 
Plfop b-pADA 50 b-rACAJlb ré beAp Álujpp 
a ceACG cuj3e, 5leurcA le rfoDA uAjpe 
A5Ur 'DUbAJpG, '

‘‘6a)P)C tpé le CObAJp "DO GAbAJpe 
tu)G, 1P opójp vo Dja, ir tpé 5pÁ)PP® 
Ó5 CGrace O’Malley), Ca-d a cá caTc-
Ájl UAJG?”

‘‘OÁXI le tpo GAbAJpe GpeArpA pA tj* 
Ajbpe reo,” Apr Ap 2IJac-p)$.

IP TIP CAPPAJP3 rí tpeupACÁp AtpAC 
Ar A pÓCA A3ur CA)G A)p Ap AbA]P é J A- 
5ur rAO) ceApp tp<5)tpé)pc piJpeAt) bÁ-o 
bpeÁJ te, A5ur xubAjpc rí 1®)T Ap 21)ac- 
P)5.

“OéAprAITS Ap bÁX) riP éA]p Ap AbAJp 
éú, A3«r PUA)P A pAérAr CÚ 30 'D-G) Ap 
CAob e)le bej* eAc )prjp le -do GAbA)pG 
60 rA-DA le)r Ap Á)G Ap rÁ5 cú “DO 
■6eApbpA)épe.

Cua)* r® ArceAc rA tp.bÁ-o A3ur pfop
b’ ifa-d 50 pAb ré Ajp Ap GAob e,le -De’p 
AbAip. jp rip coppAjpc ré eAé co 5eAl 
le rpeACGA. Cuaj-6 ré Ajp tpApcujjeAcc 
A5ur x’)tpG)5 Ap eAó co Iua-ó lejr Ap p. 
3A06 Asur pfop rcop r® 50 x^-cajpjc ré 
30 'D-CJ Ap Á)G Ap £Á3 r® A -4eApbpA)é- 
pe.

CuAJ-Ó CeApG 30 -D-GJ Ap CeAé Ór“DA 
A3ur ruA)p r® 2lpc A5ur NeApc App 
tpAp pfop fÁ5 r)AX é <5 v'‘rÁ3 CeApc 
)AX> ; A5Ur bf A 3-CU)-0 AJP3J-D CAJCCe AC- 
u. D’rjArpADAp “ce CeApc Ap jiAb ré 
A3 CobAp DejpeAti Ap DoipAjp.

"OfteAr,” AprA CeApc, ‘‘A3ur cá Ap
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bupéAl uirse asatp a)\”
Of 2lpe A5ur WeAjic IjopeA le eue 

A5UT 6o]ti5 a co5AjtiiA]5 le céjle. ‘‘2Ip 
lej5r-)itj|-D At) pjJeAde “co bejé ajs At) 
tt)AC )T <5)5©”? ApfA 2lpC.

LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic* Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S mnd. ris’i. Roman. B 'utn*.

A a aw T17 m emm
h b bay n enn
c c kay O 0 oh
V d dhay ? p pay
e e ay r arr
r f eff r 8 ess
5 g gay c t thay

1
l

i ee u u 00
1 ell

IX. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.

1. O-jmjl ttjeAr tpóp ope? 2. cÁ 
njeAi- rp<5p optt). 3. b-pujt Ap IÁ pljuc? 
4 cÁ At) IÁ -ptjvid. 5. b-yujl yu)l Atji) 
•do fújl -teir? 6* cÁ yu]i At)tj ttjo fú]l 
•óejf. 7. At) Ájl leAc a téAcc (to come) 
Ijottj ? 8. rjf Ájl Ijottj a t>ul (to go)teAc. 
9. b-pujl At] cpAtjt) epforj? 10. b-pufi 
Vjop vjopp Asur rfot) -oeAps a$av? H 
cá yjop pjopp A5UT riot) •oeAps asauj. 
12. b-vujl At) t><5 r)ot]t), Ap jé bÁp, 
At] Jejr 5eAl, Ap eAÓ puA*, Ap cu reAp, 
Ap r©Ap epeup, Ap beAp "Dfijr ? 13 cá, 
ir rfop 30 i-rujij-D. 14. b-ruji rjor 
tp<5p A$AV? 15. W rfop PAC bpujljtp 
3Ap nor- 16. b-ruji rjor asa-d sup riú 
reAp tpAJC C)Op A5Ur CA)t A5UT tpeAf ?

LESSON X.

Obs. 1.— The sound of e or j is, in 
Irish, infused into all these diphthon* 
al sounds, even though it cannot be 
noted in English corresponding vowel 
marks. All we can do is to give the 
nearest possible English equivalent. 
Tba reader should well note, then, the 
fact, first, that each ot the two vowels 
is sounded, yet blended into one; and, 
secondly, that the consonant after e or 
j is liquid or slender. This he will ob

serve on reading or speaking the first 
sentence in Irish.

Irishmen, like the ancients of Athens 
and Rome, enunciate, in pronouncing 
a diphthong, the two vowels ot which 
it is composed, more fully and distinct
ly than English-speaking people are 
wont to do. The two vowels of the 
diphthong, though united, should be 
distinctly heard.

Obs. 2.— The diphthongs qa (marked 
long) and eu are sometimes, in manu
scripts and publications, written indif. 
ferently one fur the other, as; éA5, eus, 
death; yéAp, yeup, grass; tpéAp, Tpeup, 
a finger; ^éAp, seup, sharp; céA-o. eeu-o 
a string; cpéAp, epeup, brave.

Only one form of spelling shall, in 
words in which this digraph occurs, be 
followed in these Lessons. Instead of 
qa we shall adopt, for uniformity, the 
diphthong eu; as yeup, grass ; 5eup> 
sharp, &c. Excepting, however, eAT>or 
eA5, in or un (in composition); Exam
ple, éA'D-cporp, uuheavy, that is, light;. 
éAó-cójp, in-justice; -dcap, do; •oéAp- 
VA-d, I shall say ; words in which qa 
is regarded as a settled form; or in 
which this form of spelling has a diffe
rent meaning from another of the same 
sound. This unsettled spelling is not 
unlike the yet unsettled form of ou in 
English; as endeavour, honour, favour, 
labour, which Webster has, “for the 
sake of uniformity,” endeavorued to 
correct.

Obs .3,—There are a few words spell 
ed with the digraph eA short, and on
ly a tew, in which a, the second vow
el, and not e, is marked with the 
accent; as peÁpp, better ; 5eÁpp, short; 
yeÁpp, the alder.tree; merely to distin
guish them from other words spelled 
with the same short diphthong; as 
reAp,a man; seAp, cut; reApp,a shield

Obs. 4 —In Tipperary, Waterford, 
and Kilkenny, the diphthongs eA, jo, 
and sometimes jU, on coming before 
tp, p, are incorrectly pronounced ow; 
as, 5leAp, a valley, is pronounced 
glown; so y]opp, fair, is pronounced
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fown. Their correct pronunciation is 
noted in the paradigm, p. 38.

Exerciee 1,
Translate—

X. I am pleased. 2. It is a pleasure with me, 
i e., am I pleased? 3. The cliff is high. 4. Is 
the cliff high § 5. A blessing from God on you, 
i.e., God bless you. 6. There is fame on you, i.e. 
you are famous. 7. (There) is leave with me, i.e. 
I have leave. 8. The wine is white, and the swan 
is white. 9. The man is just. 10. Help me. 11 
I am withered. 12. He has a wife. 13. Has 
he a wife ? 14. I have a question on you, i.e., I 
have a question put to you. 15. Have you aques 
tioa (to put) to me? 16. I am worthy. 17. There 
s a hump on me, and 1 have a harp. 18 It i 
better with me you to have a harp than a hump, 
i.e,, I wish rather you to have a emit than on yoo 
19. There is knowledge with me. 20. Do you 
know—literally—is knowledge at you ? 21. There 
is esteem on me, i.e., I am esteemed. 22. Are you 
esteemed? 23* Are you famed ? 24. I am not
25. Is want on you, i.e., are you in want ? 26.
Want is on me, i.e , I am suffering from want.

Exercise 2.

VOCABULARY.

dpi>A, golden. ujbe, ujbeACA, eggs-
Ájpije, certain. pus, laid, did lay.
ttifo-fÁrcA*, dissatisfied, fijsin, slow. 
ceAic-ArceAc. income. 
rtijuAineAt», thinking C|roe, treasure. 
t>o yÁ5A]l, to get. a 5-cuj'oeAcc, at once 
ir)Apbu)t>, killed. yuA)p, found.
50 -ojiieAC, j«st, exactly. rtiAp, like. 
bej-ijeAti, would be [pron, veyuch ]
Aotj, any. yAtiGuj$eAtjti, covets
ttiónÁn. much. cuileA-ti, more; merits. 
CA]UeAT)t], loses. pmUt,. all. 
pu5,orbpejc, did seize; did bring forth

Translate into Irish.—
The Goose with the Golden Eggs.

A certain man had the good fortune to possess 
a Goose which laid him a Golden Egg every day. 
But dissatisfied with so slow an income, and think 
ing to seize the whole treasure at once, he killed 
the Goose ; and cutting her open, found her—ju9t 
what any other goose would be !

Mach wants more and loses all.

Át, luck, is the same as for
tune ; and to have is equal to possess, 
and ‘‘at” one is possession. Also, what 
one has in the way of the “senses,” con

tra-distinguished irom the materiality, 
is “on” him, or her.

[ Students please bear in mind that all lan
guages have their inuate (if the expression be per 
mitted) peculiarities. See, for instance, the various 
sounds of gh in thoot/ft, rooghl high, sloutjrft, etc., 
and ea in fear, heart, heavy, etc. in the English 
language; and that if a German or other foreign
er were to re-formulate that language he would 
have the plural of man formed by the addition of 
8, in the usual manner, and he could maintain 
that it was according to rule!

Then, the accepted grammars and dictionaries of 
languages are our guides, and it is by them we are 
bound : and if we ignore them, whatever our pri
vate conceptions may be, we place ourselves bey
ond the pale of common forbearance.

The Irish is /reer from constructural irregulari
ties than any other language. But howsoever di
rect and cogent the rules of a foreign language 
(and the Irish is as foreign to the English-speak
ing Irishman as the English is to the German) may 
be they become awkward, and we would fix them 
oar own way. Hence the tendency of late of a 
certain class of foreigners to experiment on the 
Irish language their philological prowess, resting 
assured (apparently) that they were as safe in doing 
so as was the Ass in throwing his heels in the face 
of the dying Lion—He is not yet dead,—El.]

21R tii-D21]te DjU FéjN.
(Home, Sweet Home.)

5f* y ]úblAttjAO]"© ’TtjeAT5 FOt]t) A*y 
’iTjeAys pÁlÁy Arjrjyeo,

OÁ úrrjtA Afi ttj-bAjle )y yeÁpp Ijqtj é 
5&V 5<5,

fcpóeAtjt) beAí]t]Acc ó D|a yéjtj ’y atj ájg 
rjt) a cofó’.

Noc tjAc b-yujl le yA$Á]l a ij-ájg ejle
ajji bj'c.

2lp Ttj-bAjle "ófl, “ófl réjij,
OÁ úrtilA AGÁ cú
’Sgú ‘v ájc ir reÁpp y*A0j ’tj t)5pé)t).

Nf M°nl A0T1 W* ’huaip ACÁjrq AJJI
yeAcpÁti,

a ! GAbApt -óArrj Atifr TfoeAt]!) rÁírj rt]0
bócÁjtj,

aq G-eutj a v5Ap yuAjpceAy 50 njjtqc
Atp’ cpoftíe;

’S at) CApA yfop tt)’at)tt)a bu* -cjtye A)P 
bfc.

5aí>an oonn.
[We have an excellent piece consisting of 64 lines 
from the Gabhar Donn for next issue. We hop*. 
trans-Atlantic friende will write plainly as they 
are too far away to receive ‘‘proof.’’ The Gabhar, 
Fr. Growney and Mr. Henebry write plain script]
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G02ÍJS21NN21.

<5 6. 0'5-
[leATJCA.]

Sju1© cÁU opc é,
Tlf Gporrj leAG é,
^lf Aorj bAll "oe bAlUjb ■co cujpp é,
2i’r cá ré opc ’tjA tjA]'* rjrj.

C* AJt)ttJ.
Cjtjrrj CU5A11J jtjr At) pfo,
LÁjp 05, ’r f rejcpeAc, 
t)All tjjrqe j 5-clÁp a lj-eu'DAjrj,
’S a leAé -iejp)t> cpf cejpe.

5UTJIJA.
CuApcujJeAr a’p ruAjpeAr,
’s bA rupAr x>Atn é v-ájajI,
Ru'd t)Aé b-yuAjp D]A,
’S tjÁp brei-Djp lejr rÁ^Ajl.

 2t)A)5irceAp.

We were agreeably surprised when we received 
the following matter having been assured that on
ly one man of those now living was competent to 
digest those old books ! —Ed.

Editor of the Gaei.
Dear Sir—I send the fol!owingi taken 
from “LeAbAp tja 5-CeApc/’ with mo
dern form or translation, which does 
not differ very much from the original 
Irish. Yours very truly,

Thomas D. Norris.

“beAt)T)ACG PA-Opu/S,” 7C.

beAptjAdc Dé yopAjb ujlj 
YeApAjb é)peArjp, njACAjb, rtjt]A|b, 
Sceo jnJeApAib — ylAjc beArjrjAcc, 
t)Al beAn-OAéc, buAp beAiychdc.
SlÁrj beAppAcc, Sap beArj-DACG,
S)p beAppAic, beArjrjACC Ti)fr)e,
“Nél bet)/OA<*c, beAtjrAcc tpApa,
^t)eyc beAtyDAdc. beAtpcAcc cjp), 
OopAt) beAt)G)A(ÍG, beAH'CAÓC 'CpUÓGA, 
tJeATiBACG a]cj, beAtrcACG 5a)1), 
t)eAp,DAcc 5Ajrcit>. beAtjrAcc sotA, 
DeArj-DAcc 5nfrne. beArjOACG op'oÁt), 
t?eApr)Aéc Ájrje yopA)b u|lj 
teAÓAjb, ctéincjb, ceirj yopcopspAj-i 
tteAtjrjAcc yeAp rjinje,
]r njo ebepc <5- bjé beAtinAéc.’’ ... - 

• bieAtjrjAdTj.

)o]-cax;ga yArA, TtjÁpA cattj’,
G A5 'oéArjA'6 a ^opÓA,
STf 5Arj pújl ’rjA ceApif.

21 n ciúj.
CeAé rpóp, tpóp é,
Cotr)t]leo)p ó|r. é,
CotipAir 50 ceApc é,
NÁ lejs GApc é.

plAjceAy

Eljuiire tjAc leibineAc,
21 A5AJ-0 riAP ’r © A5 njejóeAUc.

5Abiii.

Do leA5Ay UAltt) f AIP bÁpp Ap ClAtA, 
21’l* CUJC rí ApUAp lé VÁPA-Ó,
DÁ ceuGi l]A]5 a’t bf-teAt rjA-o Anp 
tlf 'téAtipA'ó Apfy jorpUti j.

Ub t:o gujg a’p "co bpireAt)

DÁ coir Ajp gaIaúi, cpf coyA in AlF^e, 
CeAtjrj Ap beo ] rn-beul At) rt)A)pb.

POGA AJP ceAf)t) 'Ctljtie.
6<5)5r)tiT) re m ítjo 5IA1C é,
2l’i* pj' cujpyeAt> Ap |i)5 sa-o A)]t.

5A)t)eAit).
[Such as the above and not the whimsical ideas 

of would-be professors give tbe preper idiomatic 
construction of the language—Ed. G. J

We have no spare time to throw away, so those 
who write as if on purpose to puyzle us will not 
see their productions in the Gael.—Ed. G.l

’ The Benediction of St. Patrick.’’

The blessing of God upon you all, 
Men of Eire, sons, women,
And daughters ; prince blessing,
Good blessing, perpetual blessing.
Full blessing, superlative blessing. 
Eternal blessing, The blessing of hea- 
Cloud-blesaing, sea-blessing, [ven, 
Fruit-blessing, land-blessing, 
Produce-blessing, dew-blessing, 
Blessing ol the elements, blessing of 

prowess,
Blessing of chivalry, blessing of voice, 
Blessing of deeds, blessing of magnifi

cence,
Blessing of happiness, be upon you all 
Laics, clerics, while I command 
Tbe blessing of the men of heaven,
It is my bequest, as it is a perpetual 

blessing. - - - The Blessing.
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From the dictation of Mr. Thomas Lannon of 
Portiawt Co, Waterford.

21 r) tJujntieárj 21opA0.

(Cite p-A tpeApbAl déille cill ’rA bur 
ir 'DóéA 50 -D-CATtU lolrtjeAtSA 00 ro, 
a 5 cuiseAcc cuj)Ajnn-ne "iAp A wStie 
Ajfi At] c-rl)$e An-rocAi|t rin beorpeArp-
Aft p A p-OAOlpeAt).)

geawmO 21N oogimag.

Ceuo pÁilce leAG-r a R)5 At] oorpAjp 7 
ceApp.optApA reAccrpAjpe. FÁjlcecpf 
rpj 7 cpf -6105U p a ti-e^rbAl niAC <5rrj 
bAjrce, suf-titt] PeAOAp ir pÁipceAC. 
Dejt> SlÁpui$ceo]p pa poiUre ceAcc 
cuJjAjpp le Ijpp A5ur 2I)ÁpcA le IpeAstA 
t)A cújp ’t]A rrjbejteAt) pAe A5Ajpp 6 ’p 
tpbÁp. Cú)C\$n))T> TiA peACAjte A5up 
leApA]tb ripp p a spÁpcA plAjceAp Oé 
oeApAtp A5up sUottpAOCD A)p 21}u]pe 
2t]ÁcA]p. t>e]t beAp ]tpp|peAó pA tp- 
beAppjojAp bup pAopA* le pA 1j-uppA)5* 
c]b. 2t]|deAl “'DA]p5eal’’ rp. Ajptp péip- 
eAc CÁ1P15 leceA5Ap5 6 pAppCAp pAorp- 
ca. Du* ceApc Ap c-AjppeApp beApp- 
uj$ce -D'éjrceACC, pA IjuppAtfce pÁ cAb- 
pAtpAOJTC Aip AOP pUO. 215 lu]*e TbUlPP 
ptpUA]p]tpf-D A(P Ap AOP tp AC A5UP A5 
e]p5e tú|pp reA* teupAtpioio pa 
bpeAjA. Muajp cpujppeoéA'D pA-Dpeatp

Modern.

DeAppAdc Oé oppAjb u|le. 
(21]p)peApA)b, njACAjb, tppÁjb Ado» 
2lsur jnSeArAjb é|peApp,--plA]c beApp- 
Da]1 beAppAco, buAjp beAppAdo,
SlÁjp beAppAó’D,pÁjp beAppAct),
Sjp beAppAc-o, beAppAc-o peirpe,
Mé|l beAppAdo, beAppAdo tpapa,
Socajp beAppACX), beAppAC-o cfpe, 
CopA]* beAppAdo, beAppAC'o opúccA, 
Diijl beAppAd-o, beAppAC'o 5A]le, 
DeAppAC-o sAir^eA*, beAppAC'o guéA, 
OeAppAdo 5Pfonj, beAppAdo bpeÁjAcoA, 
OeAppAdo popAjp, oppAjb ujle 
tAedjb, cléjpcib, Ap fajo <3poui5itp re 
DeAppAco b-reAp pejrpe,
)p f tpo djAprpAOjp, tpAp jr beAppAdo 

Tfoppuf-te f.’’
CótpÁp O. oe NoppA*.

] o-ceAppcA a déjle Ajp fllAb r)Ap o’ 
]AppA]tb jao o’ étpceAdc, ciocpA]* 21]uj- 
pe AtpAc A5up a tpAC oÁ b-peudAjpc le 
PjocaI a téApArp. 0! a rpjc ir asac a-
CA pAQpA'Ó. 0 A ll)ÁéA]p pA l]-AbAlp l]Orp
Aop puo UA]pp a pÁjpe (?) pf tÁjpjc le 
déjle ac pu]l tpo cpoitie 50 ofée cpéjs- 
eAOAp Ad oul pA dpod 50 006 OÁ pAOp- 
ATb «»7 •

_Sf DeAppAd AP OorppAiS Ap pAjojp ]r 
bpe^SÉA duAlA]ti tpé Ap]Aíp at leAbAip- 
jb leiSipp J0S21 CRjOSO AtpAd. J0S21 
CRJOSC oa dup cpod, cpod cpApp.
ÓÁ]P|C pA CÚ1P CUjAjpp ApÁll 5AbA]l
tpAc FlPPfT) (?) 5° ceApp. WUA1P a dop- 
pA]pc Ap 2Í)A]5oeAp 2I)ujpe a 1]-aop rpAC 
ACU OÁ jAbAll CÓ5 TJ TWAp A bApA CÓ- 
pa op ceApp beA^Ájp bea5 bAjppcpeAb- 
AC bAP tpAp A bj'O PA Cpf tpU]p pA Cpf 
peAé A]p Aop peAé [?] Ap oApa r«1te 
bu-6 óeAll opc IÁ A’r Ap oapa IÁ but> 
jeAll opc tuA1 [?^ Cé téAppA-6 Ap 
DeArpAC Ap OorppA]5 wA]p a p-aSai-* 
Ap oapA lÁ JseobA'C' Té rlAitir Oé tpAp 
topcAOAr [?] A5ur Pí TFe)ceodA]t ré 1P- 
peApp 50 bpÁc.

e2lCCR2l e0o2lJN RU2l]Ó 
Appro rfor.

Fr >tn tl><» dictatiou of Mr. Tliouas Lannon of 
Poitlaw, C >. Watorf rd.

21p DuippeÁp 2lopAd

Do b|' 0O5ap RuAt) pASAprÚP Ap-AO- 
ttAé cornoccAiSe A5 éipijje ruAr o<5. 
Cuaj'í) ré ApÁipoe aip cpApp cpAbajte 
viap bf Atp r.Aob bócAjp Asur le Ijpp a- 
5ur é a be]é cpoéATi pa 5-cpAbAjte cao 
00 SeobAÍ) CAJpir U]tp CpACpOpA 0]A
SACAPA1PP ACC rA5ApC AJUp é tpApCU]. 
SeACC A1P CApAll, OUlA5 éirCeACC OAOJ- 
peA"ó A5 ap répeul. ’Muaip duAlAjib Ap 
capaII ap cnApp oÁ dpocA* cÁipic sejc 
APP A5Ur o’pewc Ap rA?)ApC APÁ1PO A]p 
Ap 5-CPAPP OÁ pÁt>, “21 5APTWIP CÁ 
corpodcAiJée pac A5 bAjpc cpAbAitie 
P]Ap ACÁ CÚ.’’

“21)á cá)o riAo nAP,” Apr ap sapp- 
úp, “irrocAjp a f-ApApp tiao ijotp-rA.”

“CÁ Ap OIAbAl Ao’ pÓCA-6, A ^AprÚP. 
Apr Ap rA5Apc.

“Nfl Ap OIAbAl Atp’ pdCAt, rpAP pf’l
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AOp bAjpc AJ5e IjOtp,’’ Apr ah SAppip. - 
“2t)Á téjtpp X-Cf ATJ AJppeApP A trjA* 

pAd A5UT TTJÁ -teatJAtltl CÚ AtpAd OAtp , 
IJACfUjl At) XJAbil AX)' pÓCAt) CAbAJllfjt)
tpé pejt>pe bp<55 xujc.”

Ó’éjpjS Arj 5Apr«t] bf corpodcuijjée 
Ajp tpAJXJp X))A DAft)t)A)5 pi$ r® A Ujlij
Asur $iap ré é réjp. M)oji rcAx ré jp 
TJT 5° p-'oeACAj-ó r® xcj ah réipeul a-

■5ur «in r® a fij^a r«Ar ie tj-Air pa ij-
AlcdpA. tej5 At) TA5APC At) ArpAptl A- 
jur A5 CAbA)pc r5«uV UA|4 x>ot) pobul 
^JApp ré pA)b Al) SAprut) COrpOCCU)56e 
At)>] rjp. Dubajpc At) sAppiin 30 pAjb, 
JAJflJX 50 teop XCÍ.

“a jAppun corpcccuisce,’’ Apr At)
YA5APC, CÁ Ap XJAbAl ax’ pOCAd) ApOjr,” 

“Nf’p [tlf’l] Ap XJAbAl Arp’ pÓCA-Í) 1 X-
•cj$e Dé,” Apr Ap 5&prúp.

"Gjopur A JeObA)* CIÍ XeupAt) AtpAd 
"XAtp PAÓ ru)l a Ap X|AbAl AX’ pÓCA-Ó?” 
“oeobA)* tpé 50 tpAjc,” Apr ap 5Aprup. 

-Cjopur a bei'ieA't AP XJAbAl Atp’ P/5CAX 
PUA)P pAé rujl AOp P<5caX optp.

“SljÁpAé A lUAp,’’ Apr AP rA5ApC 
tejr Ap pjAprtip, ’ rpÁ cejteApp cú 50 x- 
•cf ap C)5 50 x-cf tpé Asur CArÁp a bejt 
A5AC A5Ur 5AP AOp CArÁp A be)C A5AC
■CAbAjprjt) tpé Ap pej^pe bpós rin "ouic.’’

D’)tpC)5 Ap SAprup "OJA luáp A5Ur 
cjj'op rcAX ré 50 p-xeAÓA)X r® 5° "o-c1 
5eACA Ap C-pA^AJpC. t)f Ap rA5Ar»c A5 
prAjpe Ajp 50 b-re|ceocA*b r® ceAdc é; 
bf cor leir ajp Ap tp bÁp A5ur cop A)p
AP 5-CArÁp 'NuAJP ÓOppAJpC Ap rA5ApC 
é cpotp ré as 5Ájpe.

‘‘a SAprup corpoccuiste,’ Apr ap
rA5ApC, ‘ CAP 50 X-C| tpé tpÁpAé A5ur 
bjo-ó euxAC Attc A5ur pÁ bfoX euxAé 
one A5ur CAbA)pr)X rpé Ap cuIaj-ó le pA 
céjle •tuje.”

D’)tptl5 Ap 5AprÚP aV CUAJ-Ó ré "D-CJ 
lArSAipe x’iAppA)t) pciAll xe Ijop bApp-
ÁpAó. t)Ajp r® aop rn^ite "oer pa
reAH-euxA)5ebf A)itxe; CAicpéAp peAp- 
Ifop A)P A CpoiceAp, A3Ur bf eUXAÓ AJP

h pÁ ru)l, Munster equivalent for pad 
b rujl See 0'DoiioVf»n s Gram. 

b For b-reicreAt r®. Munster treats a 
.•good many verbs as if from jjjtp stems.

Ajar Pf pAjb eUXAÓ A)P Apprn-
CU3 AP r*5ApC Ap dulAjd) A)P fA"© 

x<3 po X)A)5 rm-
CAp éjr Ap dutAj-ó puA"ó 

tpAp XUbpAtpAp, 6Á)P)C Ap-CA)t)bre AJP 
Asur bf tpeAp tp<5p Ajse Aip féjp. t)f fi
le a rsACAtp ua)-6 A5ur duA)* ré 5° '°* 
cj é dutp a bejtieAX r® CAjpc lejp. bejs 
r® Ajp a bejt Ap-fiipplj^e 50 b-fÁSA-6 
nor A púp AtpAd. MuAJP dUAjd) r® Af- 
ceAd x cj Ap c)5 bf Ap r)le lejJeAiip leA- 
bA)p A5 Ap xopur.

“D)A ÍIUJC f|P A C)5e ” Apr Ap pApr- 
úp.

“Nf peAp Ap cj5e tpé,” Apr Ap rjle, 
“Ad p)5 Ap C)5e ”

“jr bpeÁJ Ap leAbAp é ritt a5AC,’’ Ap
re rn-

“Mf leabAp a dujse é,” Apr Ap rile, 
“Ad ej*i5.”

“)r bpeÁJ Ap peithpe bftós JAxritJ Ajp 
xo dorA)b,” Apr Ap sAprup.

“Nf brÓ5A )AX,” Apr Ap rife. ‘‘Ad r°- 
CAJP bojpp.’’

CÁimC 5AXAP A bf Arc)5 50 X-C) Ap 
xopur Ajp Clor pA CAJpee -tó, x’reuc Ap 
5Aprúp ajp Asur a xubAjpc, “Jr bpeÁ^ 
An 5At)Ap é rn ”

“Nf 5A-6AP é a duj5e/’ Apr Ap f]f®> 
‘‘ac rojxjp.’’ CÁJP15 CAjlfp Ó5 Atp AC.

*‘jr bpeÁ^ Ap cAjifp <35 ip$®ap f rn 
A3AC,” Apr Ap 5Apriip.

[l,e bejc leApcA] /0-42^

a Pronoanced. fella.
[These pieces from the ‘‘DujppeÁp’’ are 
in the Waterford idiom.—Ed. G.]

Daring the past fifty years, six admirals of the 
British navy have been reoeived into the Catholio 
Caurcb.

In Bavaria, Baden, Denmark, Sweden and War 
temburg there is not a single adult who is not able 
to read and write.

MOTHERS l Don’t Fail To Procure Mra. 
Winlow‘8 SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allay® 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
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21 G2lJ2t] SjNCe 2Í]K DO DU2l2t]t>2l

{From Edward Walsh—and one of his best.)
--------iCdCjU^ 4^<_ >it>t

21 CÁ)H) pfrjce A)ft -do cuAttfbÁ,
2Tf -do SeAbAjfi Atfrj 50 rfop tijé; 

DÁ nf-bej'úeA'í) bÁjp "co -6Á lÁírj ’sattj,
"Mf rS^FAftjtf leAc cojtce,

21 wbAjifrj Asur ATjnrAcc,
Jr Atij 'DArrjf'A tu]*>e teAC,

GÁ bolAti puAp tiA cjtf Atb oftrt),
Dag tfa 5ftéjrje V 1-^ jAojce !

2lcÁ cl<5 Afft ttjo époj'óep),
’CÁ IforfCA lé 5ftÁ-6 tmjc, 

tjOtftf-DUb Afft CAOb ffor "oe
Córt) cjAft -oub le l]-Á]pi]e,

2I)Á bAJt]]Ot) AOt) Tjft t>ATt),
’s 50 5 clAOf6reAti Atj bÁr Ttjé, 

tJéj'éeA'orA Tt)’ ffoc-5AO)ce,
K<3rt]A-D ffor Ajfi r]A bÁtjCA !

■MuAjft ir '0(5)5 I© ttjo it]u]t]C]ft
50 ttj-bf-ijrtjre A]ji tt]o leAbA ;

2l]ft ”00 cuAttjbA feAt> bfijinj Tjt]Ge 
ó ojt>óe 50 tt]A]'D|oi];

215 CUft ri'or njo CflUAt>GA]fJ,
’S A5 CftUA-*-5ol 50 'OA)T)5JOrj,

Cpe n]o óAjlft) cjujtj, rcuttiA-6,
Do tUAÍ)At> l]Otl) t]A leAT)b I

2lij cujrrj]ti leACfA At) ojtce 
Do bforA ’sttr cur*,

¥Á but) At) ÓfXA]t)T) 'OpAIÍJTJjJ,
‘S At] oj-tce A5 cup cujrne;

Ceu'o njotA'ó le tpJopA
"Nac t)-,oeÁpt)ATT]Ap a 1) njjUeA-6,

’S 50 b-rujl xjo éop<5|tj fr)A)5'oeAt)A)r 
Na cpATjt) rojllpe AT "co éojtjtje!

GÁ t)A TA5A1PG ’r f]A bpÁjcpe 
5ac IÁ l’ottj a b-re)P5,

Do éjotjt) be]6 a t)5PÁTi leAG,
21 <5)5-beAi), ir cú trjApb;

DéAt]pA]r]t] rorSAt) Ajp AT) T)5A0]é tU]G 
’S "Dfot) -OUJG Ó ’t) b-reAp6A]T)T) J 

2l5ur cíiitjA'C Jeup ttjo dpopCer)
Cú be)6 ffor AtjtjpA 'o-gaIait)!

CAbA]p X)0 frjAttACG 'OOO’ ft)ÁéA]pft),
’S Ajpi^j-iri c-a6a)p,

;S A TT)A]p]Of) 'DO'O’ CÁ)PX>0
50 léjpeAc T)^ reArAft);

MÁp lé)5 'OAtt) cú pdfAtb
’S GÚ beO ’5AtT) ao beAGA,

2ióur t)Ac t]-]ApprA)nn ujap rpn® i®ac,
2lc leAG-CAob vo leAbtA !

Translation.

I LIE ON THY TOMB.

From the cold god that’s o’er you 
I never shall gever—

Were my hands twined in youi's, love*
I’d hold them for ever—

My fondest, my fairest,
We may now sleep together,

I’ve the cold earth’s damp odor,
And I’m worn from the weather 1 •

This heart, fill’d with fondnes»,
Is wounded and weary ;

A dark gulf beneath it 
Yawns jet-black and dreary—

When death comes, a victor,
In mercy to greet me,

On the wiDgH of the whirlwind
In the wild wastes you’ll meet rae t

When the folk of my household 
Suppose I am sleeping,

On your cold grave, till morning.
The lone watch I’m keeping ;

My grief to the night wind,
For the mild maid to render 

Who was my betrothed 
Since infancy tender 1

Remember the lone.night 
I last spent with you, love,

Beneath tbt dark sloe-tree,
When the icy wind blew, love—

High praise to the baviour 
Nb sin»stain had found you,

That your virginal glory 
tíhines brightly before you !

The priests and the friars 
Are ceaselessly chiding.

That I love a young maiden 
In life not abiding—

O I I’d shelter and shield you,
If wild storms were swelling,

And O ! my wrecked hope,
That the cold earth’» your dwelliDg t

Ala8, for your father,
Aud also your mother,

And all your relations,
Your sister and brother,

Wno gave to you sorrow,
And the grave ’neath the willow,

While I crav’d, ns your portion,
Bat to share your chaste pilliw 1

Let each subscriber secure one or two 
more and thus double the circulation 
of the Gael. Follow the lit. Rev. Bish
op Beckers example, noted on back.
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Gaels have another bit of good news 
coming on the New Year—the Gort 
Board of Guardians resolving to adver 
tise their wants in the National Lang
uage. . We have it now in the schools 
and public bodies j let us push the ag
itation and we shall make it general. 
Remember that the patriotism of the 
comparatively few have saved nations. 
You. 5ao-íA]1, have saved your Nation 
for though self-government has receiv
ed an apparent set-back, there is no 
doubt of its ultimate success once the 
Nationality is preserved. Greece pre
served her nationality for 2,200 years 
under the heel of the tyrant, and in 
spite of the treachery of some of her 
own degenerate children ; but, having 
preserved it, she is to-day the proudest 
little kingdom in Europe. Let us re
double our energies, 5Ao-iAib and try 
to bring our Anglicised countrymen to 
a sense of what they ought to be—co
workers in the grand effort to preserve 
the old Gael from being contaminated 
with the poisonous effluvia of the Go- 
tho-Saxon.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE IRISH- 
AMER1CAN PRESS

Gentlemen, —We sent you from 
time to time small circulars requesting 
of you to bring The Gael under the

notice of your readers and to urge them 
to assist the movement for the preser
vation of the National Language. Some 
of you patriotically performed that du
ty • but others of you seemed to think 
that such notices should be paid for. 
Now, you who think that such notices 
should be paid for, please tell us by 
whom1? Is it by us 7 If so, for what 
reason? We have been in the real es
tate business over eighteen years. We 
organized the Gaelic movement with a 
view, if possible, of preserving our nat
ional language. As secretary of the P.
C. Society we were induced to produce 
The Gael to publish its proceedings 
and to advance the movement in gen
eral. But we had no intention, nor 
have we now, to abandon our busin
ess for any publication— the real estate 
business being our forte.

But, having undertaken the produc
tion of The Gael (we may sav the first 
Gaelic journal ever published), and it 
being the outcome of the movement 
•which we organized, we resolved that 
it should never cease to be published 
whilst we lived in health if it did not 
have a single subscriber; and its exis
tence to-day after battling ior the last 
nine years with the insidous assault» 
of the enemy is a proof that that reso
lution has been kept inviolate. We 
said, also, at the same time that the I- 
rish people had had a journal in their 
own language and that it lay with 
them to enlarge it and make it effect
ive.

Twelve months ago we sent you a 
circular announcing the commence
ment of a new series of Gaelic Lessons 
in The Gael. A large number of you 
published it and, as a result, we recei
ved over 300 letters and postal cards 
requesting membership, information, 
etc, and of that number 200 are now 
studying the language, and you, gen
tlemen, who published that notice, aie 
entitled to the credit of that particul
ar result. 45 of the inquirers, of whom 
35 are now students, came through the 
notice ot one paper. We would like to
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name it, but as all the other papers 
that published the notice done their 
part as well, we shall make no invidi
ous distinction.

Hence, if you took continued inter
est in the matter you would make the 
Irish language movement as complete 
a success as the Welsh people made of 
theirs. And, gentlemen, what would it 
cost you'? Nothing, for the few inch
es of space devoted to it would be as 
interesting to your readers as any oth
er matter you could print.

Now, gentlemen, we consider our
selves justified in saying that tully 95 
per cent, of you feel a pang ot regret 
that you were not taught your native 
language in your infancy. That is na
tural. Then, let future generations of 
your countrymen profit by your expe
rience. It is in your power to make 
overy child in the land of your sires 
to know their language before twenty 
years by a thorough, earnest endeavor 
to promote the movement in this grea
ter Ireland of the West, because every 
parent at home will cause his children 
to learn their native language when 
he sees the solicitude of his brethren 
in distant lands to preserve it; rem
embering, too, and always keeping in 
view, the galling old saw, galling be
cause it is true, that

The language of tne conqueror in the mouth of 
the conquered,

Is the language of (he slave.
Fraternally, M. J. Logan.

To the Hibernian, Alliance, and Clann na«Gael 
Societies.

Gentlemen,— We presume none of yon has the 
hardihood to deny that the languuge of a nation is 
the essence of its nationality. This, then, being 
granted, we ask you, Wbat have yon done during 
jour existence, with all your loud talk, aud with 
*11 the money you have collected, to preserve your 
Nationality { Echo answers, using the algebraic 
symbol, —0!

Forty years’ ago 3,000,000 of the people in Ire
land spoke tne National Language . Less than a 
•in llion speak it to*day /—Are you prond of your 
stewardship ?

The “weeny” Gaelic movement set on foot by a 
few patriotic men seveoteeu years’ ago, with the 
“Land & Language” on its banner, has doue some 
thing, in the face of your genii* sneers. It has a- 
:g'taud the Land Question- and it has the children

learning the Language in a number of the Na
tional school, and it has influenced publio bodies 
to employ it in addressing the pnblio for their ne
cessaries ; and, finally, it b&s been scattering the 
language and literature broadcast through the land

You have the will, friends, to preserve your Na
tionality if yon had the way. Help, then, those 
who have proven that they have the way.

THE GAELIC HISTORICAL ALBUM.
Let Gaels not forget to send their photographs 

for the Album so that they may not be disappoint 
ed by and by when they see the work published.

Every person who has subscribed for the Gael 
(whether liviDg or dead—and we hope ihe friends 
of deceased subscribers will send their photos) is 
entitled to a place for his photo, whether he be a 
subscriber now or not, as well as every one who 
will be one at the time of publication.

The scope and plan of the work are now fully 
considered They are,—First. The photo of Arch 
bishop MeHale as frontispiece, followed by the 
photos of other prominent worker* in the cause 
(and here we would request our Irish brethren to 
send theirs, particu’arly Messrs. John Fleming. J 
Glynn. Mr. McPhilpio and Dr. Hyde, Revd. Frs. 
Mulcahy, Walsh and Growney, and all our other 
Irish subscribers). Then will follow copious ex
tracts from eminent writers on the early cul
ture of the Irish people, with extracts also on the 
social status of contemporary peoples by way of 
comparison. The history of tne Gealic Movement 
will then follow interspersed with the photos aad 
biographical sketches of those who took part in, 
and supported, it. Next will follow the matter con 
tained in the First, 8econd and Third Irish Books, 
an epitome of O’Donovan’s Irigh Grammar, and 
poetical selections from MeHale, Tadbag Gaolacb, 
Craoibbin Aoibhinr, the Munster Poets, Hardi- 
man. etc. Thus enabling its pocsessor to learn the 
rudiments of the language, and, if of Irish descent, 
to prove that which has been previously said of 
the remote civilization and culture of his forefa
thers by their language and literature. It is the 
most valuable book ever published in the interest 
of the Irish rac*, placing them in their proper light 
before the world, and especially before the millions 
of this Great Ireland of the West—It is a compen
dium of the choicest gems culled from the most e- 
minent writers.

A prominent New York publisher to whom we 
have submitted the outline of the work has made 
us a paying offer for the right to publish it, and 
is willing to contract for the production of 10,000 
copies, printed on the finest white paper, for the 
first edition. The book will be bound in green and 
gold ; it will contain about 700 pages.

A good canvasser could sell the book to every 
Irish family who can spare its price.

We hope those in arrears will send 
their subscriptions and photos. Rem
ember that a journal cannot be proper 
ly circulated if not properly assisted. 
We know personally a large number 
who are behind through she^r neglect. 
Gentlemen, we have to pay for the pa
per and we don’t like to be asking all 
the time. Be thoughtful to your ward.
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THB

Ha.nu80BIPT Matebiaij of Ancient Ibibh Hib
TOBT.

LECTURE V. 
[Delivered June 19, 1856.]

(Continued from page 36.)

And the beet (or noblest) that were of that host 
vere Conor the son of Tighernan O’Ruairc, King 
of the Ua Briuin and Conmaicne; Cathal O Flait- 
bbheartaigh [O’Flaberty , and Murchadh Finn O 
Ferghail: and Ruaidhri O’Floinn of the IV ood ; 
and FlanD Mac Oireachtaigh; and Donn Og Mac 
Oireachtaigh ; and a great body of the O Kelly ib ; 
and Mac Dermot’s three sons ; and Dermot U t la 
nagan and Cathal the son of Duarcan O’Heaghra 
/O’Hara) ; and the two sons of of Tighernan O Co
nor? and Giolla*na* Naomh O’Tadhg [O’Teige. 
And numerous indeed were the warriors of Conn
acht there. And where the van of that host over 
took the O’Reillys was at SoilteanmamGasan ; and 
they pursued them to Alt Tigbe Mhic Cuirin. 
Here the new recruits of the O’Reillys turned up
on the united hosts, and three times drove 
them back. The main body of the hosts then came 
up, but not until some of their people had been 
killed, and among them Dermot O’Flannagan, and 
Coicle O’Coiele [Cukely O’Cokely', and many 
more.

“Both armies now matched to Atb*ossb*Eilti, 
and to Doirin Cranncha, between AthmasBeithigh 
and Bel an Bbeallaigb, and Coill Eaesa and Coil 1 
Airthir, upon Sliabh an Iarainn. Here the O Reil
ly s turned firmly, ardently, furiously, » un~
gevcrnably, against the son ofFeidblim O Conor,, 
and all the men of Connacht who were with him, 
to aveDge upon them their wrongs and oppression 
And each pnrty then urged tbeir people against 
each other, that is the Ui Bruin and the Connacht 
forces. Then arose the Connacht men on the one 
side of the battle, bold, expert, precipitate, ever 
moving. And they drew up m a brightsflaming, 
quick*handed phalanx, valiant, firm, united in 
their ranks, under the command of tbeir brave, 
stroDgsarmed, youthful prince, Acdh [Hugh , the 
son of Feidhlim, son of Cathal the red#banded. 
And, certainly, the son of the high king had in him 
the fury of an inflamed chief, the valor of a cham
pion, and the biavery of a hero during that day.

‘‘And a bloody, heroic, and triumphant battle 
then was fought between them. Numbers were 
killed aDd wounded on both sides. And Conor, the 
son of Tighernan (O’Ruairc), king of Breifne, and 
Murchadh FinD O’Fergbaill Murcgh Finn O’Fa- 
rell]. and Aedh [HughJ O’Farell, aDd Maolruanaid 
Mac Donncgb, with many more, were left wound- 
on the field. ADd some of these died of accumu 
lated wounds in their bouses ; among whom were 
Morrogh Finn O’Farell; and Flann Mac Oireach
taigh was killed in the deadly strife of the battle, 
with many others. And now wbat those who had 
knowledge of this battle (who witnessed this bat
tle) eay, is, that neither the warriors on either side 
nor the champions of the great battle themselves, 
could gaze at the face of the chief the chief 
king; for there were two great royal, torebslike 
broad eyes, flaming and rolling in his forehead ; and 
«very one feared to address him at that time, for

he wag beyond «peaking distance in adyance ofhis 
hosts going to attack the battalions of the UiBri- 
nin. ’ And he raised his baHle.cry o« a chief king, 
and hia companion shout al. nd in the middle of 
tne great battle ; and he halted not from his career 
until the force of the Ui Briuin utterly gave way.

“There were killed on this spot Cathal O’Reilly, 
King of Muintir Maoilmordha, and of the clan of 
A.edh Finn, and his two sons along with him, name 
ly, Donald Roe and Niall; and his brother Cnch- 
snnacht: aud Cathal Dubb O’Reilly’s three sons, 
Gteoffry, Fergal, and Donnell. And Ann&dh, the 
ion of Donnell O’Reilly, was killed by Conor, the 
ion of Tighernan 0‘Rnairo, and the Blind O’Reil
ly, that is, NiaR ; aDd Tighernan Mac Brady, and 
QioU&>Michael Mac Taichly, and Donogh O Bib- 
saigh, Manus Mac Qiolla.Duibh, and over three 
score of the best of their people along with them.

, , • i_______ _ 4-V. /> Al'Pnillw fami

ly killed there also.
“This was the Battle of Magh Slecht, on the 

brink of Ath Dearg (the Red Ford) at Alt na h- 
Eillti (the Hill of the Doe) over Bealach na Beit- 
highe (the Road of the Birch).”

The precision with which the scene of this do
mestic battle (which took place in the modern co. 
Cavan) is laid down in this article, is a matter of 
singular interest, indeed of s ngular imporance, to 
the Irish historian. Magh 81ecbt(tbat is, the plain 
of Adoration, or Genuflexions), the situation and 
bearings of which are so minutely set down here, 
was no other than that same plain of Magh Slecht 
in which stoed Crom Cruacb(called Ceann Cruach 
in the Tripartite Life), the great Idol of Milesian 
pagan worship, the Delphos of our Gadelian anoes 
tors, from the time of tbeir first coming to Erinn 
until the destruction of the idol by Samt Patrick, 
in the early part of his apostleship among them. 
The precise situation of this historical locality has 
not been hitherto authoritatively ascertained by 
our antiquarian investigators ; but it is pretty 
clear, that, if any man fairly acquainted with our 
ancient native documents, and practised in the ex 
animation of ruined monuments of antiquity, so
thickly scattered over the face of our country,— 
if I say, such a man, with this article in his hand, 
and an abstract from the Life St. Patrirk, should 
go to any of the points here described in the route 
of the belligerent forces, he will* have but little di
fficulty in reaching the actual scene of the battle, 
and will there stand, with certainty, in the verita
ble Magh Slecht; nay, even may, perhaps, disco
ver the identical Crom Cruach himself, with his 
twelve buried satellites, where they fell and were 
interred when struck down by St. Patrick with hi» 
crozier, the Bachall Iosa, or tíacred Staff of Jesus.

Much could be said on the value of these and of 
others of our local and independent chronicles, 
concerning the vast amount they contain of cumu
lative additions to what is recorded in other books 
and of minor details, such as could never be found 
in any general compilation of national annals. 
Space will not, however, in lectures such as these 
permit us to dwell longer on the subject at pres
ent, and we shall, therefore, pass on at once from 
the addeIs of Lech Ce to the consideration of 
those commonly called by the name of the Aunais 
of Connacht.

The only copies of the chronicle which bears 
tbi* title now known to exist in Ireland are, a 
large folio paper copy, in two volumes, in the lib
rary of T.C.D. (class H. 1. 1. and H. 1. 2,); and
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a large quarto paper copy, in the library of the 
Koyal Irish Academy, No. 25.4 ; 25 5 ; both in the 
same hand writing. The writing is tolerably good 
but the orthography is often inaccurate, owing to 
the ignorance of the copyist, whose name appears 
at the end of the second volume in T.C.D., in the 
following entry.

“Written out of an anciant vellum book, and fl 
nished the 29th day of the month of October, in 
the year of the Lord, 1764. by Maurice O’Gorman

This Maurice O’Gorman, a well known though 
a very incompetent scribe, flourished in Dublin 
before and for some time after this year of 1764. 
The Trinity College copy was made by him for 
Dr. O’Sullivan, F.T.C.D., and Professor of Law 
in the University ; the two volumes in the Royal 
Irish Academy, for the Chevalier Thomas O’Gor
man, of the county Clare, in the year 1783, in the 
house of the venerable Charles O’Conor, of Bala- 
nagare, in the county of Roscommon, as appears 
from a notice in English prefixed to the first vol
ume. The scribe’s name does not appear in this 
copy. These annals in their present condition be
gin with the year of our Lord 1224, and end with 
the year 1562 ; but the years 1394 ,5 A and 7, are 
missing ; and this is the more to be regretted as 
tha same years are also misg’ag from the annals of 
Loch Ce. At what time, or by what authority this 
chronicle received the name of the Annals of Conn 
acht, it is now, perhaps, impossible to ascertain.

Usher quotes from the AuDals of Connacht, and 
frcm those of Boyle (Primordia, pp. 895, 966) ; but 
it is to be feaTed that Usher was his own author 
ity, as we shall see presently.

feir James Ware gives the name of Annals of 
Connacht to the chronicle now known as the Ann 
als of Boyle, in these words: “An anonymous 
monk of the Coenobium Buelliensis, added an in- 
dex to the Annals of the affairs of Connacht np to 
the year 1253, at which time he lived. The man
uscript book exists in the Cottonian Library, the 

Oliver late Viscount Grandison, of Limer 
ick* (Ward’sImh Writers, 4to, 1(39. p. 60). And 
m Ware’s Catalogue cf his own manuscripts, he 
f®?8» c°py of the Annals of Connacht, or of 
the Coenobium BueilieDsis, to the year 1253. The 
autograph exists in the Cottonian Library of 
Weetminster.''

The book of which Ware makes mention in both 
these extracts, under the names of tbe index to 
the Annals of Connacht, and as the Annals of Con 
nacht themselves, and the autograph of which, he 
says, was tLen in the Cottonian Library of West
minster, is certainly that now known as the Ann
als of 1 oyle. Tbe autograph which was then in 
Westminster is now in the British Museum (under 
the library mark of Titus A. 25), and has been 
published by the Rev. Charles O’Conor, in his Re 
rum Hibernicarnm Scriptores.

When alluding to these Annals of Bojle in a 
former Lecture, I was reluctantly obliged to take 
the Rev. Charles O'ConoPs very unsatisfactory 
account of them from the Stowe Catalogue ; but 
since that, time, and duriDg the summer of the last 
year (1855), I had an opportunity of examining 
the original book itself in the British Museum, As 
there is much to correct in Dr. O’Conor’s account, 
I am tempted shortly to state here the result of 
my own examination of tbe MS., but I shall do so 
only in the briefest manner.

The book (the pages of which measure about 
eight inches in length, by five and a half in

breadth) contains, as I find, about 130 leaves, or 
260 pages, of good, strong, but somewhat discolor
ed vellum ; the remainder of the book is written in 
the English language on paper, and has no col- 
cern with Ireland. It is written in a bold, but not 
ehg ant band, chiefly in the old black letter of (as 
I should think) about the year 1300. The capital 
letters at the commencements of years and articles 
and sometimes proper names, are generally of the 
Gaedhlic alphabet, and so gracefully formed that 
it appears to me unaccountable how tbe same hand 
could have traced such chaste and graceful Gaedh 
lie and such rude and heavy black letter, in one 
and the same word.

The annals commence fourteen years before the 
birth of Lamech, the father of Noah ; but those- 
years are only marked by the letters “Kl.”, which 
stand for the kalends or first day of January of the 
year. They then give tie years from Adam to 
Lamech as 9/4. These blank kalends contain the 
dates (almost uninterruptedly)down to Noali, then 
Abraham ; Isaac ; the Incarnation of onr Lord, and 
so to the coming of St. Patrick into Ireland, in the
fouith year of tbe monarch Laeghaire, *.d. 432.
Even from this time down to their present tormina, 
tion at the year 1257, the record of events is very 
meagre, seldom exceeding a line or two, generally 
of Latin and Irish mixed, until they reach the Tear 
1100 ; indeed even from that year down to the’end 
of the annals, the entries are still very poor and 
without any attempt at description. 1

The years throughout, to near the end, are dis
tinguished by the initial kalends ocly, except at 
long intervals where tbe year of our Lord and tl e 
conesponding year uf ihe world are inserted. In 
one instance the comp« tation )s from the Passion 
of onr Lord, thus : “From the beginning of the 
world to the death of bt. Martin, according to Dio 
nisius, 5611 years ; fr< m tbe P*asion of the true 
Lord, 4i5.’’ The year of the world is always giveu 
according to Dionibins, hut iu oLe h stance the 
Hebrew compulation is foil» wed. and this is where- 
the chronology begins to agree with the common 
era; as thus at the year 939- “Here begin tLe 
wars of Biian, the son of Kennedy, son of Lorcan^ 
the nolle and great monarch of all Erinn, and 
they extend as tar as the jear 1014 from the Incar
nation of Jesus Christ. From the beginning of the 
world, according to Díouísíup, 6000 years, bat ae* 
cording to the Hebrew, 5218 years. 1 

There isso much irregularity and confusion in 
the chronological progress and arrangement of 
these annals (a confusion which tbe Rev. Doctor 
O’CoEor appears to me to have made more confus 
ed), that it would have been hopeless to attempt 
to reduce and correct them, without an expendit
ure of time, and a facility of collation with otht r 
annals, which a visit to London on other and wei
ghtier purposes would not adm t of. Nor 6houhl 
I have deemed it necessary to revert to them a se
cond time in the course of these Lectures, but that 
I feel bound to correct, as far as I can, any small 
errors into which such distinguished scholars as 
U^her, Ware, Nicholson, ftDd O’Conor may have 
fallen for want of aclo6er examination of these an
nals.

In the first place we have seen Ussher, Sir Jas. 
Ware, aud his editor Walter Harris, Bishop Nich
olson, and Dr. O'Conor, call them the Annals of 
Boyle; and it may, I thick, be believed that Uesh 
er was the father of the name, aud that his succ
essors followed him implicitly.

(To be continued)
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sesui-óajNC. Nuajh rnjAojnfrti Am r5Ar»ú|f]t] léj I

5ac pAe tpAp a’ cpeAp,
ST)Ap a’ CÚ)5 '5UP tp Ap a’ peAéc 
’5 rpAp 5AC IÁ -oÁ b-pujl le ceACC.

Nf CAJApp T) A pAJTjpeACA
’3 pA 1)-A5pACA le céjle.

U.Ap nub a pcjceÁl Ajp n-cup 
SeApAC Y a cúl leAG,

SI1Á jojpeApp a’ óuac a -c-GAOb no óújl, 
Nf é)peo5A)t> Ap bl)A*A)p rin leAG.

Sip uA]p "óeApcAp f, no céij rpé,
Le jeup feApc n'A spaoj V n’A t*1<5 
SI tp lop A cfocA sléseAl,
SI néAn neAr> ’r^ nUoit-polc ó)p ; 
La 5ile a npeAC pÁ Déipnpe 
Cu]p lAOcpA)* pA St]|te ajp peot, 
’S pa LlÁpAn rpfp pa 5-clAOp-por5> 
Le Ap cpAOCA-ó pA rpflce cpeop.

WHEN WE WERE YOUNG.

50 IPAIPI* cú é, Y 5° 5 CAjcjó CÚ é 
’5 ceun ceApp ejle p-A -tjAS- 
Co pAn Y r'pAjppeAr ré póppA]* ré,
’S ’puAjp a bejteAr ré cAiéce,
CeApp ejle cup App ájg.

Nfl 5pÁTb nÁ tpeun
Nac n-CA5App puAt» nÁ péjp.

DÁ pAn’ f ap ojtce GA5APP Ap IÁ.

Lf reAlA-ó peAp a ceAcc a bAjte Ap 
SApApA UAJP Y CApAt) beAp 'Mjb A]p 
A’ Tp-bÓCAp. DeAppuiS rf t><5]b, A5UT Ap 
ripe, “Sl b-pACA)* rit> tp’ peAp-TA ^ 
neACG A bAjle Ap SApApa tójb? ” ‘Sl]Ap 
pe cÁ b pjor nújpp-p» a b-p'^cAiti po pAé 
b-pACAI-Ó. ClA ’p r<5pc peAp A bf APP?”

“YeAppfp beA5 TpejpseAC, nub, 
éAOjlceÁ 30 pAb ré caoó Y VÍ PAb.’’

J. J. Lyons.

L021N DUD SIN $L0StNNSl.

[Le 6. LpeAcpAc.]

Sl b-pACA]t) cú pó Ap 5-CUAlA]* gú
Slp pcuAipe nob’ Ájlle spaoj, 
á. psleAppcA nubA, Y njé App uAispjop, 
5Ap puA]fppiop no l<5 pa n’ojt>c\
Léjlfp caojp Ap c-ruAp-poirs 
Do buAjp ip© Y T30 bpeoí>A)5 rpo ópojte 
2t]o beAppAcc péjp 50 buAp lé),
50 n-G) ap 5-cuAp tin b’é ájg a tp-bjí»!

BY THOMAS CALLAHAN.

Long, long ago, in the days of my childhood,
I plucked the wild flower that bloomed on the 

hill—
A.nd wove the green boughs, with a harp in the 

center,
Aud carried them home to my young brother 

Will.
[ watched the crystal streams as they gashed from 

the mountains,
And run with their course through valley and 

lea—-
I fondly admired the works of creation,

As I watched those para waters on theirjmarch 
to the sea.

Iq woods of green pine and oak of past ages,
Where sages related the deeds they had done— 

The concerts of birds on a bright summer’s morn
ing.

When truly translated will tell of the glories to 
come.

On the rude, mossy rocks where the bees they 
were humming

And storing their honey against winter’s bleak 
blast—

How well did they know that the red and white 
roses,

Were types of brave heroes that fought in the 
past.

Our readers will remember that friend Callahan 
is no mean poet in his native language either, for 
his muse in it has graoed the columns of the Gael. 
We have other pieces from Mr* Callahan which 
may be interesting by and by.]
S^Editor McGarry, Portland (Oregon) Sentine\ 
How dare you advise Catholics to have a “back
bone" in this Anglican country 3 A gristle will do

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST. 
(Second Edition).

2icÁ yé A b-ppjOijTjCA
Do corri r^f]5 T *00 ujaIa caoI,
)X x>o béjtfrj CAt]ui*6 y-AOi y)r]
Ma rAoilnnti vo teurivAt) bfteus;
Do cjtob Ar sile njftje
]orjnA ATJ TÍo*oa V clúiT) t)a tj-eur),

buA]tCA CfxÁ]tce bfni r®

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

"Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot • 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation 

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra. % y

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland. W!
^ vr

lU. f • ,V\V •
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THE IRISH-AMERICAN’S SENSE OF 
JU8TICE t

In reply to libelious statements published in 
the Irish-American forthe week ending Dec. 20th 
over the signature T. 0‘N. Russell, and the com
ments of the Editor, we sent the following letter 
to the editor, but he refused to publish it, alleging 
as bis reasons for doing so that ‘‘He (us) most 
unwarrantably drags the names of two respectable 
ladies into his screed, in a manner that, at once, 
puts him beyond the pale of decent journalism.

The reader has the whole matter, substantially, 
subjoined and he can see if it contain one syllable of 
the indecency which the ghoulish soul of the editor 
desired to convey. But, in instances like the pre
sent, what else could be expected of the hero of
the Dublin p----- , of Tweniy*five years' ago, since
which time, he declares, he has a personal know
ledge o^ his client!

We never said Rnssell was a British detective 
or spy (they are both the same) but we said and 
do say that he has done work like that for which 
spies have been engaged and paid. He has revi
led and aspersed the leaders of the Gaelic move
ment, beginning with Archbishop Me Hale, Tadhg 
Gaolach, O’Donovan, O’Carry, Canon Bourke, 
O’Reilly,the veteran Irish scholar, John Fleming, 
G&pt Norris, M. O’Shea, P J O’Daly ( he called 
him an ignorant bosthooD), and, though last not 
least, Wm. Russell, thus seeking to beget a want 
of public confidence in them. ReadDavitt’s Labor 
World and you will see that Dublin Castle engag 

ed, directed.and paid Pigottfor doing the same to 
the leaders of the Land League.

Had the Irish-American published our reply to 
the libelious attack which they made on us this 
matter would not appear in The Gael and, in the 
absence of aught to sue, we have published it in 
justice to ourselves.

We have no personal enmity to Russell though 
he seeks to make it appear that that is our reason 
for exposing him ; “because,’* he says, he “ridicu 
led” us for not learning Irish from him. Was that 
his reason for “ridiculing’7 Archbishop McRale 
etc. i though he was only three years, he said, 
studying Irish. Were he competent to teach them 
or us he need not shift about for a living.

He will hardly challenge ns again to prove that 
he was in Ireland, for, unless seen there, no stron
ger proof could be adduced than the unguarded tes. 
timony of his own household.—

Editors Irish-American.
Gents.—In your issue of this week appear ex
cerpts from two letters of mine supplied by Mr. T 
O’N. Russell. One of these letters, that to the 
Chicago Citizen, was sent for pulioation but Mr. 
Finerty did not publish it f just as he done with

Capt. Norris’s] ; Why did Mr. Russell character
ize it as a private letter f He states that he lectnr- 
ed twice for me. That is another falsehood—He 
never lectured for me; be spoke forthe Philo-Cel
tic Society on the occasion of tw > of their enter
tainments and received $5. from President Gilgan- 
non therefor, as did also the Picbaire Ban, who 
was engaged on the same occasion. I merely men
tion these facts to show that Mr. Russell is not 
particular as to what he states. Why does he not 
state the truth in even these small particulars $

Now to the main point.—Shortly after Mr. Rus
sell’s coming to this country in ’78 on his “Lectu
ring tour’1 Mr. Sullivan of Boston in a column 
andsisbalf article in a New York paper charged 
him with being a British Spy, and based that 
charge on the fact that he (Russell) was trying to 
disorganize the Gaelic Societies then in the coun
try by sowing the seedB of discord amoDgst their 
members, and also on the fact that he bad do 
visible means of earning his living, though he had 
plenty of money to travel about the country.

It was thereafter circulated that Mr. Rnssell was 
an ageDt for his brotherssindaw—two wealthy 
French Vintners, and that he represented them in 
this country. I, with others, believed that to be a 
fact and thought a good deal of Mr. Russell at the 
time. But some others wanted to sift the matter 
and with that view canvassed Boston, Chicago 
and New York ( where he seemed to make his 
headquarters) to see if he made any sales of liquor 
in them. Not one could be found ! P. Hancock 
Brady of Brooklyn, who was in the wholesale wine 
and liquor business, and who attended the Chica
go markets, stated that he bad seen Mr. Rnssell 
there but never saw him transact any business.

Taking these matters in connection with the fact 
that Mr. Russell has done all in his power to dis
organize the Gaelic movement by libeling all those 
Irish scholars who were the life and blood of the 
movement and representing as models of perfect
ion those who knew but very little about the Irish 
language, the idea got abroad that his object was 
the impairment of the Gaelic movement.

It being reported (as above stated) that his bro- 
theredndaw were wealthy French vintDers I was 
very anxious to know if that was a fact but bad 
no means of ascertaining, thinking that they resi
ded in France.

Last summer a gentleman from Mobile, Ala., in 
sending his subscription to The Gael, incidentally 
remarked that he expected to see T. O’N. Russell 
over there in a short time as he and wife were to 
pay a visit to his •‘brotbersfindaw.7' This was a 
surprise to me, and I wrote back to my Mobile sub 
scriber requesting him when next writing to tell 
me what Mr. Russell*? broth ere dn slaw were, tell
ing him that they were represented as being weal
thy French vintner*. Here is the reply to that 
query.—

“Mobile, Ala., Sept. 10th. 1890.
M. J. Logan.

A Shaoi,
I am in receipt of your favor of a few 

weeks ago * * * Regarding Mr. Russell, what
I could glean of him is from the lady, an I- 
rish, American (of Chicago), who is married to a 
brother of O’N R’s wife. » * * Mrs. ON. 
R. has two brother* * * they are painters & decora 
tor*, * * *
The siitenin.law say., “Though French K



and her met at Qneenstown and married, * % $ . 
ahe accepted a professorship of modern languages 
in a female institute in Cleveland, O. On last 
vacation they left there at the same time, be 
goiog to Ireland and Enrope as, she says, he 
is wont to do twice in the year, * * * * I hear 
nothing abont vintners nor vintage in the family 
at all.

Do Chara, * * ”

Now, gentlemen, being put in possession of the 
above facts, was it not my duty to write to Friend 
Ward taking him to be a patriotic Irishman that 
he might make some inquiry concerning them $ 
The truth of Mi. Russell’s going to Ireland twice 
a year lies between his interested denial and the 
open, purposeless statement of his sisterrindaw. I 
presume my informant or the sister in-law never 
thought of bis going to Ireland being more than 
the ordinary routine of business men. It was I 
that caught the point knowing that if he went to 
Ireland on an open mission he would call to the 
Dublin societies and have the fact published in 
the papers on his return.

Mr Russell defies me to prove that he was in 
Ireland last July. If he was there he went in dis
guise and Friend Ward has enabled him to cove 
his tracks and make further inquiry useless.

Gentlemen, introducing Mr. Russell’s statement 
you say, “In reference to certain malignant accu
sations that have been secretly circulated against 
him, through the mails, in the most unwarranta
ble manner.” You have erred here, gentlemen ; 
the letter to the Chicago Citizen was sent for pnb- 
licaton. Where, then, does the secrecy come in i 
My letter to Mr Ward was written as a private let 
ter because I did not want Mr. Russell to be put 
onjhis guard until I should ascertain by what ves- 
ee s he was in the habit of going to Ireland and 
Europe in, and, moreover, I have written and us
ed stronger language against Mr. Russell in The 
Gael than is contained in either of them. Where 
then is the secrecy, or what is the object in char
acterizing it as such f Why did he not publish my 
letter to Mr. Ward in full ? If he has an honest 
cause why resort to lies to prop it up t I have a 
letter from Chicago which says that Russell went 
to O’Gallagheris house and urged him to go to the 
Citizen office to sign the letter of January 19th. re 
ferred to in my letter to the Citizen. He talks of 
“criminal libel.” Had he visible means The Gael 
could have sued him fifty times over for such since 
its foundation. I now charge him with doing all 
in his power to disorganize the Gaelic movement, 
and that if he be not a British detective, he is do
ing the work of one, or has done it ( he is played 
out now), He went very near breaking up the 
Gaelic Union by his onslaught on Mr. Fleming, 
and he has succeeded in disorganizing the Boston 
PhiloiCeltic Society. Ward having come to his res 
cue places some obstacles in the way, and it is no 
easy matter to find out if he be a British Spy, for 
Xj6 Caron ran a rig of over twenty years.
Let not the intelligent reader forget the information 
unconsciously supplied by his sisterdndaw ; and 
though bis going to Ireland would not prove him 
to be a British detective, yet his going incog, un
der the circumstances, would be a strong presump 
fcion that he was. Respectfully, M. J. Logan.
814 Pacific st. Brooklyn, Dec. 15. 1890.

Friends would say to us, “Why lose space ith 
Russell Í” But, as above stated, he has libeled

every true worker in the Gaelic cause for the lash 
hundred years ; and behold his villainous state
ment in the paper referred to concerning us, as a 
specimen of his conduct to others,—

“I lectured for him twice—once in 1879, and 
once in 1881,”
trying to leave the impression that we were needy 
and that it was for our personal benefit. He has 
circulated that libel by word of mouth also.

No people should surrender their rights to un
scrupulous detainers—a people who should would 
have no rights to surrender. He being endowed 
with a considerable share of natural smartness, 
unbounded cheek, and the absence of manly honor, 
timid Irishmen did not desire to draw his scurri
lous, libelous tongue on them. This is what he 
wanted. By representing himself and his connect
ions as a superior class, he thought he could bully 
the Gaelic workers, through the medium of shady 
newspapers, into silence and thus have an open 
field to pursue his private ends. He has been ex
posed long since, and the resnlt is that the Gaelic 
movement was never so hopeful as it is fco*day.

A CONTEST PRIZE.

Oar old friend, Mr. James Hagerty, Burlington 
Io., has won the First Prize in the Poem Prize 
contest started some time ago by the Burlington 
HauteEye. Mr. Hagerty deserves great credit for 
his pluck and Gaels should congratulate him for 
placing his mother tongue on the highest pinnacle 

Here follow the Poem and the English transla
tion as taken from the Hawk eye,—

“2in sNe2icc.”
“MuAjit bej* rpéjit po-teA^s A’r At) SjijAr)

fAO) tjeul,
fejceArjtj SAbA bÁjroe A^p ari ’for) 

Féjtj;
Dejt> MÁ'oúit y\lice ’t)t] eu-oAC bÁrj,
Mfor bfieÁS* ’tjá 'D|xoi5)ot) rjA DeAlCAjrje

bJjoji éuAUr yé)t) aotj éeol bA b)Tjt)e 
NÁ cejctxe 5A)brje 'oeutjA* sti)Ue;
21 Urr)-ojiT> yé)r) j Ujrr) sac tj-'oujrje,
215UT ]T) X)’A TTJ-bUAlAt) bUA)t A)jt bU)le. 

Translation.
“THE SNOW.”

When the moon blushes red and the sun is unseen 
The smith sees visions of silver showers,

For Nature is dra wing, o’er her brown and green, 
Veils of daisies and hawthorn flowers.

And, listen to the music ! and gaze on the glow !
While out rings the melody, peal after peal,

;Tis the merry voiced anvil where, blow after blow. 
The jolly young smiths are pounding steel.*



THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS*

Ala—-Mobile, Mrs. Capt. Finnegan, R Lee Ayers 
per F S M’Cosker. Mr M’Cosker wishes all Gaels 
a happy New Year.

!^Cai—San Andreas, Rev. B McFeely, and wishes 
the Gaelic movement every success—Petaluma, J 
McGrath, P Cronin, per Mr McGrath—Trinity Oen 
tre, P Holland.

Col—Denver City, P J Keena. per C C Coll Coal 
Creek—Coal Creek, Charles C Coll.

Ga—Savannah, Rt. Rev. Bishop Becker. His 
Lordship remarks,—

Please find within $5, for the very useful and pa
triotic work you are engaged in, viz : teaching Celts 
not to let strangers shame them in a knowledge of 
the Irish langaage and literature. Send me, as u- 
sual, the paper, and may God bless you. Yours,

ifi T. A. Becker.
Ind—Notre Dame Holy Cross Seminary, Rev. J. 

J. French, O.S.C., per Martin J Henehan, Provid
ence, R I.

Kas—Lincoln Center, Godfrey Downey.
La—Mayer, Henry Durnm.
Mich—Montague, T Hayes, per M Downey.
Mo— St Louis, J Reilly sends $5, to help the 

cause.
Mont—Butte City, Denis Fitzgerald. P S Har

rington has some good Gaels about him in Butte.
Neb—Sutton, J Daly, per D A Coleman, Clay 

Centre. Mr Coleman is a worker.
N I—Brooklyn, Miss M Fox, S Dunne, P Daly, 

P Donohue, Wm Grady, P Leonard. M Lynch, M 
J Walsh—City, T Nulty, B Heffron, J Doyle, per 
P Keane, Miss Nora Hennessey, H McGuire, per J 
Mullen,—Youngstown. Wm O'Qorman, jr.

O—Springfield, Rev Martin L Murphy, sends $5. 
for the Gaelic cause, and an excellent portrait for the 
Gaelic Album.

R I—Providenc, Rev J C Walsh, P F O’Connor, 
per Martin J Henehan. Gaels, watch this column 
tor Mr Henehan.

Pa—Centralia, P Ruddy—Phila. (the good old ci 
ty), the Misses E O'Connor, E O’Leary, Bessie Boc- 
lofs, Mrs Hennon, T McEniry, per an excellent Gael, 
Mr McEniry ; M Sweeney, per C McCann, J J Ly- 
0ns«.—Pittsburg, Thos. J Madigan.
Ireland.—

Antrim— Ballintoy, Rev D B Mulcahy, P P., M 
R I A.

Donegal— Mr J Kennedy Red Mountain, Col. to 
promote the cause $5.,and we send two copies of 
the Gael to each of Messrs. J C Ward. Killy begs, 
D Heraghty, Churchhill, and A Doherty, Cruit Is
land, to be given as premiums to two of their most 
deserving Gaelic pupils.

Limerick—ballinamona, M Gleeson, per T Me 
Eniry, Phila. Pa.

Mayo—Mr J Howley, Cairo, Ill., sends $5. to 
send the Gael to Messrs. J Loftus, and P Walsh of 
the Bunnaconlan Schools for themselves and pupils.

Waterford—Killkeaney, Edmond Mulcahy, per 
Rev D B Mulcahy, Ballintoy, Antrim.

As usual, we receive the Tuam News full of in
teresting matter to the true Gael,

CATHOLICS, READ IT!
A Paper Giving all the News of the Cath

olic World, the News of the Long Isl
and Diocese More Particularly, With 

Farm and Garden Notes, House
hold Hints, and Features of 

Interest to Every Member 
of a Catholic Family, is

The Brooklyn Leader.
Delivered Every Saturday. It Costs 81.00 

a Year, or 50 Cents for Six Months, Less 
Than Two Cents a Copy, Postage Free, 

To Those Who Subscribe Now,

The Jubilee Issue,
Giving Five of its Twelve Pages to the His. 

tory of the Diocese, Handsomely Illus
trated; also Containing a Earge Pic

ture of Bishop Loughlin, Will be 
Sent Free. Send for a Sample 
Copy, Free. Agents Wanted.

Address: The Brooklyn Leader, 
P. O. Box 39, Brooklyn.

(Editorial Rooms 155 Nassau Street), 
Agents Supplied by News Companies.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St, Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala,

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER 8TOOK,

13 4 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

The Gaelic Journal should be in the library of 
every Irishman. Send to the Editor, John Flem
ing, 33 South Frederick street, Dublin 60 cents

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
/?ac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohne, Boston, Mass.


